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a~ sinokig, drinking, profane, silly infidel. It was ail done in a short time. Will
the God of mnercy ever put in the ncsv whoel!1

I soruetimes 8ee a Sabbathschool toacher who ba-% let bis intercet in bis lîttie
charge, and bis duties are a drudgery. Hie says riothing te the littie cnes about
the soul, and ail the light lie peurs upon them le the dry iight of the intellect.
TEhcy are nlot interested ini him or in the school. What is the rnatter ? The
trouble is that hie lias got into gay and worldly society, and the world bas touched
the heart-the baiance-wheel, and it ail goos wrong.

And that litle girl, who used to ho se punctual in lier lessen8 and attendance,
has lost ber interest. Uler toacher cannot catch lier oye now. She has ne plea.
sure in singing the bymns, or in the exorcises of the sohool. What is the mat-
ter? Alas 1 she bas allowed herseif ini a ve-ry bad habit at home 1 The balance-
whei bas beon touched by sin, and suie does net carry it to Christ and ask him,
to put in the now wheel i Do nlot my littie reador8 under8tand me ? Then ask
your teadher, or y'our mother.-S. S. Timneq.

SAVE TUIE BANNER!1
The cross is our banner. Net the old woeden cross, of wbich se many preton-

ded frag-ments have fioated ever Christendoin on tho waves of superstition ; but
that truc invisible cross wlîi-ýh Paul clasped se firmly, and cf which hoe said:
"God forbid that 1 should glory, save in the cross of cur Lord Jesus Christ."
The cross In which Paul gloricd, was the great truth çvhich the cross presonted-
the giving cf bife for ife-the 111e cf the Son cf God for the 111e of the sinner.
It is in this sense that the cross is our banner; for it is this truth that iii our sal-
'Vation and our eternal bife.

IlLife througli death " is the motte Inscribed on it; and it la with this that we
go forth te battie; it is rith this that we ovorcoe.

The banner is net biked by al; and its inscription is se bated by seme in car
day that they would fain tear tho banner down, or at teast crase the inscription
from its lolds. The cross is sot aside, and tho doctrines from which it has frein
the firat, been identiffed are viiified as Il the religion cf the shambles."l A new
aohool lias appeared, whose whole efforts are d irected acy.ainst - the sacrificial,
thcology.» Retaining eld words and names, such as sacrifice, priesthood, altar,
etc., they empty thein cf ail the aoid truth which they contained; thus deceiving
the unwary, and making use cf the sýymbois of truth for teaching fal8ehood.

IlSave the banner,> thon, we say; sa-ve the banner! To tho rescue 1 Show
the spirit cf tle old Swiss bannerman on the field cf Kappel. The story is au
old one, but the moral is ever new.

One frcsh August evening we were standing' on the mountain platformi of the
Righi, looking round on the snows and peaice of a hundrod mountains, and down
upen the bcauty cf countless lakes and streames. The field where the brave
Zurichers fought and Zuingli fell was before us. WVo could trace the wholo
scene-the aidvance, the battie, the rout, the fligît. We 8eemed te soc them ail.

The aged Schweitzer raises thc banner cf Zurich, and the mon cf the canton
gatber round iL-a few against a host, for their numbera are soely thinned, and
the battde is against them.

««LImer the banner,"' cries a veice, t'for we are routed, and it will bo talcen."
IIStand firm," sheuts oid Schweitzer te his fifing cenirades. But they cannot

Stand, for the tide relis furiously against theai. ¶ihe oid man will net fly. fis
one hand euhl grasps the fiag, white tic other repeis the eacmy, whoe blows and
bullets are failing thickly.

ICaminli rushes forward, ajgain shoutin, "lLower thc banner, or it will bo
gene."1 The old man, now mortally wounded, ailows himseif te lie draggcd off~
the field, along witli the flag, whicli hoe Stijl grasps. But a, deep diteli is iii bis
way; aînd, weak.with wounds and age, he rels te the bottoni, with the banner
StilI in bis bands. With shouts the eneniy hastens to, the prey, certain that the
glory of Zurich was now ia thair power. Quick as lightning Kamml lesps ilito


